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SuraSbt development of tree col
ton, t"e ifcraste ef Europe haTO .in--
avm.t4.Jrom eee-aist-h. to,oae-CIt-h of
tfce eaafra tecritosjv

lagilaa ifr-- advertises
ttit Mi iletr mactes maJ be catca by

rcaiUraa. wi&'pesfeive beacfit to their

Along late Xesr England coast the
ftnrnn tiM ntrln of saauner cottages
fc'baaag iftiui It' rH by tho Dutch, style
.of the scvesst-icat- a eestarr.

AGnotAxpbiloiogisthas detected a
tiussg laowhlaace bctwen the lan-gua- ge

ot tae afli tribes ia northern India
aad at ta Basques, or Eoskaldunes, of

O
Stajx Km laat we of its mostpopalar

feMMtsfMMfeecsia Seizor Garcia Guti-etxe- s,

wfco aae just died afMadrid. He
wrote atom-- a which Terdi drew

41 lwntece?1

ATaetrwaal became entangled in
a Nbasese cable mk Pana-a- a, and in J

bis effects extricate was so

tiviary iafapga by tie wire that bs
(BeidwssweeWr.

The Saab ef Persia, in. retnra for
the ccaTtesies shown, to him while in
Earia, bas prcootttcd the municipality
wlib two caiaek of a variety so larger
tiac. Saet'anil posies.

fcr 3fe-s- t Morris, -- 3Cch., a family
beJfeviag Hs awmbcrs to be bewitched
bv aa okt wnamn ia the aeIghborr-"v--

nicked the ars of all its pigs and cows

to drire ettatk-rife- .

The Mae- - peaal in Journalism has
am- - las a eoaterpart in China,
Wat-set- red, er verraflku pencil is
syaoayiaous witar tie excrciso of the
bigtetft oaSetai aataonty.

Tare &ea& is aaaoaaced at Buenos
Araaxof JHcboTaa Aacaoreae, who has
fast fl2,000.99(L He owBed an enor--
aM past oral ynwuu, which carried
152,000 eews aad 180,000 sheep.

JLsAjmx of American cheese iuLon- -
nWwben analyzed proved to contain
neither aiilk Boxany ot its derivatives.
lis aakf tayiiaiieata were lard aad

Jt easae frora Xcw York

IJtc James Colls Browse, the ter

of chloredyse, died in England
.oa Aafrast 98. He was in about his

"brry-aixt- ii year, aad was known in the
yac4iagerd fee bis experiments in
the ua of yachts on. the prin-tapla- ef

tiwXalaSsh.

At. Koci gaaowaicads acid drinks
awriag cbolera efHdesaics. A chemist
aavs-t-a talc regard that the workmen in
virktL ataaafactGries. who use as a ber-eaa-ge

dilated svlpbnrui add sweetened
w-k-h sBfar or molases, hare never
ac knows to be attacked by the dis--

The lie of awdem hooks which are
aocto be allowed ia tie --public libraries
of Saaaia iaelwdes tntaslatioas of works
by Agawmr, BagebotT Hnxley, Zola,
TaanTIi Labbok, Leeky, Louis Blanc,
Lewis LyaU, Msrx, 311117 Beclus, Adam
Sautes "Wealth of Nations," and

faaory f Moral Sentiments,'" and
Herbert Speaeers works.

Baor. TTooewAED, nf the manual
Trai Seaool of St. Louis; believes
tfaat iaAssirial training should form a
Tteceganti part of tfee educated functions
of Ac scbeol as sorely as atatheraatics or
gaefafAy, "bat by bo means with the
iwna'alili or expectad sequence that
erery boy whoWaives it shall become
aearpaater or a blacksmith."

Tb twcBty-s- i public libraries of
Fark airealatd. ! year fire hundred
aad fifty aVoasaad Tolumes, and three
baadred aad six taoaeasd were novels.
If poesw aad pbys be added, it is found
that three aaadrcd aad scventycven
books of light literature go out for

rcryinett-sevc- n IrcaUng: of history.
by aad travels, aad every hity--

i aad art.

The' latest .spiritualistic apparatus to

eoefk of a tckphoae diaphragm at-

tached to the sosndiBg-boar- d A apiano,
aad coaaeeted by a wire to a second
piaao is tae immediate neighborhood.

"Masic played upon the latter is repro-
duced upon the former, but more
aaccUy and delicately than when orig-jasl- ly

played. Thedevice was detected
ia Providence after a very remenera-tiv- a a

Month's run.

1st Dcjer Indians were, until a few
rears ago, considered the-mo- ignorant
aad least intelligent human beings on
ifee Pacific Coast. Those who live on
gaaeao Chico have now been educated
la civilized ways. They have learned
to read-an- d write almost as well as
white people, and some of them have
evea musicians. They recently
rave an entertainment in San Francisco, to

under the care of their instructors,

gaaday scb.001 hymns, national songs,

aad other isnsical and metrical compo-Btk-

were rendered by their cr ir in

a. rcry fclicttons style.

Ti; seal Csheries in the northwestern

aari of Alaska are controlled by the

kska Commercial Company. The
that not more than

eeatract-stipulatc- s

shall be killed, for103,000 seals a year
waaAfhe company pays the Territory

MUfirnalfcjoT 55.e00, besides two

fcUfbreach skin shipped from the

j.jj. ad fifty cents a gallon for
ZZ--i og. also, that the company shall an-Za-

fsrai free to the inhabitants at
jffi dried sabt.fixty cords of fire--Zi

,cfentquanUty of salt, and, to
Ziatai sh public schools as are

jUlctkeoareprohiBitedfnMH
jSafcfr Atek J " " r--

THE 0ELBJS DOINGS

A Smnntarr ef eke "Sally Xewi.

rouTiCAJi asb rrnsoxAr.
Fetdebici X. Nichols, chief editor c

tho Memphis .droarcAe. died suddenly at
Davenport, Lu, on the 21th of September
from paralysis of the brain. Ho was fa
his flfry-four- year. He formerly resided
ot Davenport.

Box. Gitj.tb Leon, member of. the, Brit:
ish. Parliament, was ktllod by falling from

la cliff in tho Biff Horn Mountains, near
Fort MrKInney, W. T. HU remains wal
be ;hippcd to Eughtnd.

Hmnrgr C Masox, well known in and
abont Boston, shot himself at tils country
home near Stockbridgc on September 13th.
So canse for the act could ba ascertained.

Jons W. GAsnrxr, for many years Pres
Went of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad,
died on September 2Kb. after a long 'lines

6a Chatttxs Tcrrrnhas been appointed
by the British Government to
with the Embassador at Madrid with a
view of Increasing trade between Canada
and Spain.

aCISTKT.T.ATEOC3.
MBS. TTmiiit., o. Trtll-tnow- n London

actress, who manages the St. James Thea-
ter in tho British Capital, delivered a very
sensational address on the British drama
before the late Social Science Congress at
Birmingham. She did not take a hopeful
view otlhe situation. Tho British drama
is going to the dogs.

' Tex American Bible Society recently
to stop putting Bibles in railroad

cars. One of Us officers said : "Of a thou
sand distributed, we believe bnt ten were
read, while three hundred were so mutila-
ted as to be worthless, and four fcandred
stolen."

A MsssAcatsins Bit oyster planter
pays boys a cent for every starfish caught
on his beds. Ho saves $1,930 n year onthe
oysters which would be otherwise de-

stroyed, besides a profit of two cents on
each starfish, which he dries and sells.

A ttluct recently entered the houscof J.
A. McLatn, a farmer, six miles south of
CoopersvSle, Urn., and raised a disturb
ance.-- The father and son put him out and
tho son .then went for assistance. When
he returned he found his father ,dead on
the floor from a revolver fhot. Every ef-

fort was made to capture the murderer.
Aram train on tho BraUluboro &

Whitehall Head in Vermont met with an
accident just west ofSsmmerston, on

A freight jnmped the track
carrying with it four others and one pas-
senger coach. They were precipitated
down a twenty foot embankment. George
H. Bichmcnd, Jamaica, had his skull
fractured and subseqncnsly died. His
wife and daughters were seriously In-

jured, and about twenty other passengers
sustained severe knocks, cuts and bruises.

T. B. PiCErsnx,of tho Interior Depart-
ment; who recently returned to Washing-
ton 'from n tour of inspection of the Pacific
Bailrords, says the Central and Union are
both good property, but that tho West has
too zneny railroads far the population. He
thinks the Northern Pacific will be the best
transcontinental route.

JcsccxFnxD, in a hearing of the Chi-

nese habeas corpus cases at San Francisco,
held that the wife could not enter on tho
husband's certificate. She must have one
of her own. .

The police have seized cattle in Loogh
rea, Ireland, as a penalty for refusal to
pay awards, under tho crimes act, to the
relatives of persuns murdrrciL Sericus
trouble is feared at the pnblic sale Saturday.

Exgilsd isthrestened with serious com-
plication! growing out of her efforts to re-
adjust the finances of Egypt. The reure-sentatir- es

of Germany, Ecnia. Austria
and Francs called on IJcbar Pasha, the
Egyptian Premier, recently, to mako for-
mal protests against diverting the money
set apart for the sinking fnnd to general
Egyptian purposes. The Journal de SL
Petersburg says that Russia has expressed
to England her regret that tho latter did
not consult the other European Powers
before deciding toauthcrirs the suspension
of the sinking fund. The GmloU ssvs
that the Powers have notified the Khedive
that tho stability of his throne will be en
dangered if he continue to endorse Eng-
land's financial acts. Threats of the re-

storation of Ismail Pasha have been made.
GirrAEr W.H. Jases, United States As

sistant Engineer ot Upper Cape Fear Hiver
improvements, committed suicide at Wil-

mington, S. C, by shooting himself through
the heed.

A staxsaks weekly newspaper has been
substituted in the public schools of Anita,
la--, for tho ordinary Fifth Keader. The
experiment, if it works well, will be tried
in other places.

Miss C Q. Wnx, a wealthy young lady
of Sew Turk Cily, perished In a snow
sUiim on September 211 while descending
Long's Peak, Colorado. She had been vis-
iting friends at Colorado Springs. She
was accemprnied by a young gentleman,
wuo carried her some distance after, she
was numbed with cold, bnt when his
strength gave 'out he hastened home for
aid. The rescuing parry found her frozen

death.
A ntum memorial drafted by the Chi-

cago Citirsns' Association in favor of the
application of civil-servi- reform rules to
appointments to office in Chicago rew Zved
the indorsement of 700 leading business
firms.

Tjix Irish papers express no sympathy
for the persons who lost their lives by the
wreck of the British gunboat Wasp off tho
coast of Donegal. They assert that it was

righteous judgment, inasmuch as the
Wasp was engaged in carrying out evic-
tion. This is severely commented on by
the English papers, which point out that
the Wasp was also employed, in carrying
food to the hungry during the famine
years.

Toe Belgian Government recently di-

rected the municipal authorities to strictly
enforce the rules relating to foreigners.
This Injunction was made in view of the
participation of foreigners in recent politi-
cal disorders.

Latest reports from Ounan Digna were
the effect that he had only 2 W followers.

The diminution was caused by death and
hunger from which his ranks have been
depleted.

Tax Internal Revenue Bureau reports a
fallingoff of receipts at the rate of $9,099,-CO- O

per annum, for which r" reasen can be
given.

Uxttxd States CossviASusmxi. Heat
has been urging the Porte to offer protec-
tion to trade marks. The Porte, however,
has declined to take any action in the matte-

r-on, the ground that such protection
should be reciprocal, and Turkish industry
does not require it abroad.

Rcssu. is about to build two Ironclads a
Sebastopol. These will serve as a nucleus
for a future fleet in the Black Sea.

Astices from- - Burmah state that a sap
guinary outbreak had occurred in the jail j

Handalay. Several hundred convicts
- killed.

Ox September 51th the total amount sent 1

General Wolseley for his expenses was
$503,030. '

A rorcu.n rcceptioa on a grand ale
was recently given Emperor William at
JCuaater. The banquet by the ProviusUl

Diet was & magnificent affair. The Presi-
dent of the Diet delivered an address ol
hearty welcome te tho Emperor, who re-

sponded by proposing tha toast Prospert
ity to Westphalia."

Saitcxl Hats, cashier of a coal com-
pany at Chattanooga, was shot dead and
robbed on tho railroad track on Septem-
ber STth.

Ax assignment was made lately by the
St. Louis Malleable Iron Company, the
banks refusing further aid. The liabilities
are abont 0,990.

Swiss citizens of a town on Lako Geneva
lately attacked a building used by the Sal-
vation army, broke the windows, and de-

stroyed, the furniture.
AoxGojijlx, the actress, lately brought

suit ia the Superior Court of Chicago
against A T. Andreas and Charles W.
Roberts, to recover damages ot $1,003 for
breach of contract in ronnection with the
play known as a "Mountain Pink." T. M.
Hum er also sued the same parties for J009--
The company was stranded in Philadelphia.

Owisrs to the prevalence of the cholera
tho Papal Consistory at Rome will not con-

vene.
Cxsabixs ranchmen complain that the

Piegan chiefs demand ten cents on erery
head of cattle passing through their Ter
ritory from Montana to Manitoba, and en-

force it by shooting sufficient stock to equal
the tax.

Colobes society at New Brighton, O., is
greatly exercised over the elopement of a
black coachman with two young quad-
roon, after stealing 3 to pay expenses.

Tns Georgia Capitol Commission lately

ti a, - rt Tir-- . t, .,..i
wUI be limestone, from tho Bedford quar- -.,.,,'WnxtA HATsrs, of Boston, was lately
convicted of using tho mails to defraud.

one that

for
of

any
that was the

this
fugitive

The

State Treasurer this
of

He received or more by etter from the CouuuUsiouers, to
remnants of silk at starvation prices, ' him that they were perfectly satbactl Mr.

skein in return a Lappin, the Treasurer, was liable
Charms R. Fonn, an attorney was I the State for the amount of out

disbarred at Detroit, and who was thought ' as aforesaid, and that bo required
to have been In the Raisin, lo the On the strength of this
is in Indianapolis, he was Pinter GovcrncffOrn immediately di-

ngo feund keeping email store! ' LL F?5?1JZ?. J kL tuto
There an insurance ot 5.0M upon his , c the necessary legal proeiwl-lif-

e,

and is thought expected to se- - in- -s nst Lappbi. fctatc Trcas-001- 0

j urcr, and the sareties on his for
who recently perished recovery of tlic thus (vrungfuUv

the Big Hern Mountains, beir to taken. After this Mr.
Abaey, one of the finest in ' quested iif Lappin lus rteig-lan- d.

A brother of the deceased, llv and got It. Prior to resfenlng
Ing in Francisco, is next in succession I however. Mr. La ppin as his attiir- -

- neJ's iIon- - -- - ' llortou, of AtrinOR, andSrx of the finest busteess ja Brown. of Uli, cllr. Governorland set on fire Septembir 27du employed Peck & to assist the
cendlaries Ignited oHed paper on the Attornej-Ucncia- l. John Francis was ap- -

floor of a stono structure on ' pointed Treasurer. On 2h of
nvenne, used by an electric company. ber Escellency receiveil
The underwriters cflVr rewards for from the Coatnsioncrs, ir
the capture of the fire-bag- s. j tiiey ebargtxl Lapfin liad also

volunteers and regulars' '0I, sdi0, district boitls of Mitclidl,
lately left London to j l'""!camel corps In Egypt. I

Cacxsxs, the Peruvian revolutionary-

leader, is a fugitive, and the country U as--

Tnr Chin Government pays the cabl i

companies s out JLTO1 per day for infor
seat from tho various European

capital. merchants are import-
ing large of breadstuffs.
ia anticipation ef a French blockade.,. - .. ,xj.sjiaui oi unae.
who last spring had the breech-pi- n ot a
gun sent into his brain by an explosion,
has recovered from the effects of the
accident.

Ose of the best citizens ot Dayton, O.,
wa murdered bv Ksndir Jflf-bsn- mm
tonghs of the vicinity, on September ZB.
Tho-- was no revocation fortto assanl

inomalter.
and tae citizens were ver? .ndignant over j

Fisebugs recently wrote anonymous ,

leuers at uenvawn, ix, ureatening to
'lay the town low in ashes." Vicoreus at

tempts were made to carry out tho threats.
Houses in throe wards were set on fire at
the same time.

Two children were recently feund dead
at Pittsburgh, Pa. Evidence developed j

the fart that it was undoubtedly a case of .

inianuaa.-- .

Ix recently bidding farewell to his Mid- -

lothlan constituentswuo have received him
so enthusiastically, Mr. Gladstono said the

'

Peers ought to bo Tery and study
tho best means to the overthrow of
their order. .1riXASAxrs HEtnsnsox, a resM- - j

Ing near Galesburg, has brought suit for k

$15,009 against Craig, of the IlUno'i i

Supreme Court. The action arises out ol
the divorce suit brought by Henderson ,

alnst bis in which it sought to
Implicate the Judge.

AODITIOXAI. DlSPATCrca,
Tns daughter of Mr. Merosiol, who re-

cently eloped with her father's coachman,
concluded to sue her father for the

ot hers which ho detained kome-thi- ng

in fia elolhlngand

Geobge FATJSTKlcrt killed Annie
and himseU at Dallas, reeontiy. Tho
two coma not to raustrlciTs i

membershipof the German Army, and
rarttau be separated they agreed to ,

die together. A note to that effect iras ,

left behind.
The Government Ispushlngwith

great z?al the construction ef the torp-d- o

boats, for which appropriations were, rnado
atthelastmeelingofthcReicliiUg. Seme
of tho that havo been completed were
tesiea recently and gave satisfaction,

TwoTnT Howaud, white, was fatally j

s"101 b" Samuel Somers, colored, at Xo. 25 .

oamw uesruaiaes street, jwcago, septn- - i

ax ths
The l,sJy

the
Tnr portraito of all the Governors of

with thn ef Clark,
teiiitorial tune, have been placed In
cxpitol at Des
a decision rendered recently tho

Court ef Illinois, it was held
tho city authorities keep the side-
walks dean in good repair, and
the owners the abutting property.

DcnucG a recent political at
Spriug6t4l, an insulting
to the murdar of Percy Gil man by a man

Wbaley.
The Infected herd of Fristrie & of

Kentucky, has been at $iSM.
Ihe eatUe breeders of the State to
raise $16,000 to offer for the
the animals, and to take. legal measures

the sum b refused.
WiluaV Blooowortb, soar

Eichwoodit, Art., dbcovereiltwo yenrs Of(o
bis wife was intimate with George

Uullen, and he quietly killed tae lattat in
the It has token many month to
.race eat the murder, and sentence of
twenty-tin- e years in the penitentiary
pronounced September ST.

The John W. Garrett from his
eouRtry restdenee near Baltimore ed

railway An
engine and broken car heel were
the Html tnbuU-s- . The rrrnejns es- -
eortod to Green by 110

Mn. Garrett,
1nd, is under bunds to appear at
apolis, November 1, on charge selling
forwastolarg lumbers of newsp-p- er ad- -
drcsseil to D mocrats. It Is said that he
propose tohave uost of his political op- -
ponents summoned as witnesses, so that
they will lose tbcur votes.

SAX LHJPEt.

Xhe Kansas Sbrloelc Wlio AbasrC III. Offl-ci-

Tnt hy Koblilng the People Cap-

tured.
Toteka, September 20. Unlil

recently no knew a
had been quietly by Governor

Glick the arrest and return to the State
Sam Lappin, who Jud recently ventured

back into the borders of the United
In fact, tery few pcoplo had suspicion

he in United Slates until the
news requisition was published.
Lappin U In Washington st lying
with the man who assisted him to break
Jail at this and in all probability Is in
Tustodyof the time. lis
has been a from since the
summer 1STG. crookedness for which
ho is was committed while ho was

of State: On the
lnh 1ST3, the State School
Funis Commissioners discovered that fonanl

advertising
and

usually sent a for dollar, j &Utc to
who money paid

should be
drowned river t&wd same.

where
a cigar 2f4

was
it he SaraHel

bond, the
Gruji; Lsicu, in money

was Stan-- , Osbom re-le- y

estates Eng. Samuel
now natfes
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blocks CW 0aUir:e &
were In- - 0sbom Kyan
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light Ills another letter
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amk.01, uiaiana,
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ttw.

careful
prevent
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wife, was
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like $71,003

Unnlor
Tax.,

marry owmg

German

boats

Iowa,

Moines.
Is

that

and

named
Lake,

farmer

woods.

was

by kings.

Mound

Indian--

Kasl,

States.

point,
officers before

Justice

wanted

50,003

forma

district school bond to the amount of Slf,-0- 0

hadbeen for the school fund.
Lappin was the Treasurer of the State. The
same day two raemters of the board quietly
slipped away from town and went to Kansas
City. A party by the name of J. S. Kiddey
hail been writing from Kansas City about
these bonds, which were discovered to be
fraudulent went there to ascertain
who received from the Kansas City hm
office the letters addressed to J. S. Kiddey
and were successful in fastening the guilt
on Mr. A few days in-

vestigation proved beyond all question of
doubt the fact that Mr. Lappin was cogniz-
ant of and connected with the
sate of those forced bonds to the
school fond. December 11, Governor Os--

I born dUccted a letter to Attorney General
I

f
j conversation and nnil the u!mo?t possible

enersy to discover and bring to paniihuient
u tbin About

' thn aw ilmn rtmvrnnr nj nvivwl a

Manford and Kiclianl MUner, respectivelyf
tn ,i. .mnnn nr r sjm ! Ttim, ti
Attorney-Gener- al was Instructed to begin

ber Larrin was arretted and
placed in the care of the Sheriff. He gave
an toMuediUe bond and was released at Sen-
eca, his okl borne. When Lappin qatt the
uSre his cash account was short ?S80. and
soon after being released he left Senc a and
MCUi 4U l.UICilznL uunr sucxv ,wto m- -
Utme caused him to be arrested by Sheriff
Drouf ht, Wyandotte County, and brought
back here. On the lSth of January he was
arrested again on two additional rliarges o
forgery, and the Prosecuting Attorney gave
notice that new counts charging forgery
roHM be atMod. Lappin' s tail was fixed at

2-- . bHt be could not give the security??"? &e y It.
ls"- - lurougli the assistance of a man named
s:aBtej.t 0,, rsea and has been at
huge over since, trevcral times he was heard
of as belnir In South Aincrkn.

A CTCL0XE.- -

A Willi Wind Visits Xew York and Dart
Ilarh Ihmjcf.

Ccb., X. iT 23. Dlsrctches
received freai Altegheny County, Xcvr
York, on the Pennsylvania Line, tell
terrible cydnae at SIhh;o. eight miles
south, of Weilsvillc. The town was de
Mrojed and fwr pen-oa-s were killed. In
UutJalo the wind was forty-fou- r miles pel
boar awl eoashlprobic damage has been

me. An aoroant from Altonea. neat
. the cycwRe stniek there st

are o'clock. A carriace bridge wai
aBSjrt an and carricil rods away. Phillip
Brotaen feed store vas wholly
am nothing was left to tell where it had
toed. toa few tftones. The new

Church was tmroofed and the windows
bJovm in. Tbewlio!e buiHing U a total
wreck. Michael residence woi

1UXJ1VX IN rikCKS ASD
bU wife aHd far rhildren were bnriol in
the raiac Tiic bouse af Daniel Sullivan
was unroofed and every member ol
his family was fearfully hurt. The
oyelOHe struck the house Patrtck 3Iur-i- y

while the family was at snpitr. The
houo was demolished and the clothes torn
oa Sirs. Mnrph. A boue to
we Ert Juilroail was Itlewn ihiwn. trees
were "Pnioted and carried way. The Erie

f&5ttttfi2i& an tUvntt.-- s espced to'U.c full fury
of the cyclone. So far as beard yet no one
was killed there.

Itngg Uicapr.
Long Il.xt CnT, Septembe? aa An-

other atterapt on tie part Charles II.
Ru-g- the Maybce munlerer. toeeaie from
iim Oueen's Jail m fnkJntnl
obo night When Jailer Drake
was going hjs rounds Rug; called him into
n vvh k Jook at ms ueu aim when lie

. ,,-- ,,.',,, .,.,,,
made from the tin foil from paekarrs of
chewing tohneoj, fastened to a tbirk iiere
of wood and weighhv r tlu.--r pounds
was discnveml in tlie enhlafor. It is sup-foe- d

that Rngg inaite the weniioii to use
whenever a favorable opportunity oflVre! lo

the and secure bis key
and regain his libertv.

In representing; tho wealth con-
tained in tbc ca. Prof. Huxley has
pointed out that an acre of good hsliiti"
rround will yield ui'-r- e food in a week
than an acre of tlio lest land will in a
yonr. lio also has drawn a vivid pic-ta- re

of a "mountait. of cud," 12k

lau feet in height, whioh for ' tu o
months overy year ruoves we-- t ward and
southward, pai.t tho Nonveg-a- n coast.
Every square miks of this colossal col-
umn contains li'.iNc.Mri of fisaes,
wbieh. oeu on short
ho fewoi titan &10,U0U,Uuu of herrings
every week.

Central Park hns a caged chimpan.
zee whluli gets :atiy Iojobs in hoiisc- -
KoeiMog. no ua" a a
common cliair. n table, ami a bed. Ho
is taught to sit at the table when be
eats, and to make up hi- - bed, ami ho
can himself in his chair. X '.
Jleraltl.

One of the most remarkable collec
tions of mineral springs is Calooa
f . .. .,. t rropnngy. in ucargia. aueiv aro
fiitj-tw- o nearly all different in
character, within the space of a two-ac- re

plat. Uav.lL

urr-i- i. jiowaro's wiie sirueic semers wuu " i4i5,uc ; uiiiu uuuv u iutk mote-a- n

on head, inflicting a dangerous ! H,cnt ,0 C0 betwwn Drake and tlic cell
wound. murder grew oat of a row be-- j J10?1"-""J- ?. a?e-- .? the Jailer
tween wives of the two men.
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FKAUDULEXT FAILDKE.
Serlons Charges AgsMnit a &on!srlllo Firm.

A'Dank Falls in Western Ontario.
Louisville. ScpUmbcr 25. The later

developments in the failure of the
Company were Almost the

zole topic of conversation in business cir-

cles yesterday. This mornlmg the offices of
the various banks that hold the defunct
f.rra's paper lave been quietly looking up
matters to see bow much, thay have beca
caught for. If anything. It Is no unusual
to sec these officers visiting warehouses
with bundles of receipts for the purpose of
comparing the paper with the actual sup-
ply. The counting rooms if fieNjwcomb
Buchanan Company were closed to the
public and the following notice posted this
.morning: This office Is closed for ac ex-

amination of the books. For in-

formation call on tbc Fidelity Trust
and Safety Vault Company." The clerks
wcro busy inside, assisting In ex--
amining all tho receipts and books. Late
tliis afternoon a reporter saw Mr. E. G.
Ualsey, manager of the Fidelity Trust Com-
pany, who saiil: "We have found some
duplicate warehouse reeeipU, to what
amount I am not prepared to say. but tills
much I can state: Tho probabilities are
that a great many will be found. We are
not working on a particular case, but taking
them as found. Tho amount of work be-
fore ns Is enormous, and It will require time
to properly attend to It. There are
75,000 barrels ot whisky, and it Is all
In warehouses. We will have to check off
ail tho whisky before it can be ascertained
how many duplicates have been issued.
There will be trouble. Thus the matter
stands. Undoubted evidence of fraud has
been discovered, but to what extent cannot
be stated yet. The Buchanans are still miss-
ing, wilh no clue to their whereabouts.
George Buchanan left here Sundav after-
noon and was last seen In Cincinnati in an
omnibus. One theory in regard to the Bu-
chanans' disappearance, which gained cur-
rency, is tliat they have not gone to Canada
but- - to Nassau Iu tho Burmuda Is-
lands. Here they have a large amount
of whisty stored, having exported it
there to delay payment of tax. It would
be Impossible for them to sell tlds whisky
without molestation. Speaking of the firm's
affairs this afternoon a gentleman said:

Vlclor Xewcowb drew out of the firm
shortly after the death of bU father. In
1S7S an occurrence came under my knowl
edge which will be or Interest now.
Mrl Hcn-- y VaiL President of the
Bank of Commerce, X. Yn brought
a warehouse receipt. Issued by Buch-
anan to Mr. Xewcomb and tokl him the
receipt was a duplicate. Mr. Xewcomb on
examination found that such was the case.
The .receipt was slcnnl by Andrew Bocli-ana-

Xewconib confronted Bucbancn
with tho matter and the latter burst Into
tears. This occurrence was neer made
public, but I Have it straight,"

nn: losdox FATLrni.
Lospos. Ost-- September 25. The tAh

urc of Thorna Fawoctt private banker, lias
lwil a depressing effect in Western Ontario.
A gicat imrtion uf the banking business of
that section has been in the hands of private
banks, aud that of Fawcvit was one of
the .largest of these. Besides tlic of-
fice In London he was interested in
branch establishments in Walfnrd, Wyom-
ing; Arkorta, Aivtnston. MulbiAok, Thom-bur- g,

Dresden, Mitchell. Thamcsvllle and
oilier plac-a-. In am interview to-d- Faiv
cctt said his liabilities at a rough guess,
sannot be far short of SSO0.000 or sO(W,000.
The estimate includes the liabilities of
agencies in which he Is Interested. He felt
satisfied that the assets aro far In advance
of the amounts named, although ot coarse
if the estate be fred iito liquidation or
placed in t!ie hands of an assignee some of
tho securities hehl would not realize
their face value. Ho was confident

Ten

La

by

mat ine csiaie. propeny .

would pay dollar for dollar. When asked ' sIoB:lJ, "Peated: "It all
about the deposits hU ' The funeral services w-r- e announced foi
he said lie bad not had opportunity 2:30 o'clock. Long before thit houi
ascertaining approxirnate esdiaate of tlie cverJ. lcat the large church was fl led,(leiwsits. bnt since the federal the "d a squad ot six pollcemea barred theshrinkage nearly all tlie bad
len very huge. In atitlon this many I Joors- - IJnt slin lbc crowds Into

had been forced their the church Sixth the
The failure, he thought, was doe ! Thirty-fourt- h street, and, by

principally the.dulltictis the cattle
.

traiK which the different agencies are
very largely interested. Tlie money on de-
posit the Walferd and Wyomingbranches i

of Fawrett's Bank is estimated SI 00,000 ;

and 0,030 respectively. large numler
fanners have uiiuid cheese checks on

their bands. telegram from Walford )

sates that Fawrett intimated intention
dose all his agencies.

I
Railroad Are. lent. J

BrLVTrLEBOBo, Vt, September 25.
While the downward miieil train tbc ;

Bmttleboro& Whitehall road, due here
I n. was tet southwest the river !

standing
was

was

-- Blue and nit. Mrs. George Hasting, and
Mlis Donnelly,

bruited and recehed iutenial Injuries. '

JAmes I'nderwond. Xcwfane, his
fatr bnii-ei- l, and Meian Di Uta.ti reeeHetl

severe gash on the About
fifteen other tssengers were sli;litly
fured. J mice ttoililard, Tiiwnshend. aud
J. Jlartin were among the passengers,
bat escaped injury. Medical aid wa9 sum-
moned by telephone from Battleboro. and
train dispatched scene
of the

Crop! Iu Wlftconvin.
September 25. careful

canvass ot the State shows that the cran-
berry crop tliis" year Is next failure.
The usual yield Is barrels

j
year than 0,000 barrels
been picked. iTiees $12 and

$13 barrel and promise be much
higher. is the second largest

growing State Union. 'Pio
tobacco crop been cut and aggregates

iiund and will "yield
$2,080,000. This year 23,000 acres

of were raised, and, as result
shows, the crop was unusually fine, To-

baero growing is rapidly assuming larji
prp-jrtk- s Vrisconsin.

Tarritory newspaper
says: "A slrangn sight wa witnessed
off Cape Flatt-r- v recently. The
a3 far as be teen, was thick with
a plentiful --how herring, the
midst of spouting and diving.

of larj-- e whale, about
forty iu number, from tweritv I

one hundred feet lone.
with parting whisp of tho tail, an-- l

coming tip again with wide-ope- n

mouths they would capture
of finny

The nails from
Bessemer steel will, it thought, roro-lutioni- re

nail in coun-
try. Tlio steel over
mo nail appears bo greater stiff-
ness and firmer tenacity, with less
weight.

Girl and fifteen years old earn
tweHo for a day's work seven-
teen hours in silk factories of Italy.
But a system frugal

confine their daily expenses to one
half of their income.

costs tho I nitcd States S5.456..
359.31 to take care of tho Indians U&J
, ni.. flttnnn Tnurnnf "H

bMt. WIIWW w,.w....

A X0SSTEU FAK.H.

Ttionvtntl Sis Ifuntlmlnnd Square
Milr ot Lnnct Iu Mexico olJ to n Srndl-cat- a

at Urlllili larclaers Ou the
.Largest Sales on Kecord.

r. Mex.. September il
Biritta chronicles the conclusion of

probably the largest sale of lands ever
tiadc private on this conti-
nent. The lands question are situated

Mexico, and were purchased
a syndicate English and Scotrh gen-U--.- ts

named Grant and
Tnu. Dalzcll. Although price paid

u uanaiea, Is right."
In agencies
an of

an u
difficulty

In agendo
to poured

farmers to withdraw on avenue, at
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to of
in

in
at

A
of

A
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to
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was only 31,000,000 down, yet the area
country sold was larger thaa sme of

New Eng'and States. The posses-
sions are siraatod the States ot Chi

aud Dursno. The title of the
lands was pcrhap

THE MOST ANCtEXT
of aay upon the American continent.
This was tfu first transfer that had been

ide 200 years. Longer ago than that
.tbc King of Spain conveyed this tract of
country tae anceitry of Doa Antoaio
An?uaala, where had remained and
descended from generation generathvi
until the present time. More than 1,000
people, tencat, are living npon their
sol growing corn and coffee and wheat

the villages, and sheep and cattle
mountains. The lands mrc bonded

over two yiars ago Colonel 1. Law
son, ot Colorado, who paid $100,000 for

three years' bondmcct.
TUK STlrULATEt) rKICE

the laud 31,000,000, add"lonal
million be Invested cattle, b.oodid
horses and One
half of this additional million has already
arrived frjm London, and now depos-
ited the City of Mexico and Chihuahua

the cmlit of tho agent of the syn-
dicate." The estate consists ot two Im-
mense ranches subdivided Into six
contiguous bacterid?, upon each of
which taerc village organ-
ized municipal government. Two-third- s

the estate lies within the southern
boundary the State Chlauihui; the
remaining third Dunngo. The area
embraced by these properties tweuty--eve- u

Spanish leagues length by
average wld nine league,
equivalent Kugllsl. measure ol seven-
ty by twenty-thre-e miles, 1,010 square
relies. Large tracts of these lands ore

USDEE CXLTIVATIOS,
ihe crop consisting. principally of Indian
corn, wheat, barley and Irbh and sweet
potatoes. In addition they are capable
of 100,003 head ot cattle and
500,000 sheep. Besides ths above six
Lacicndas, the same syndicate has pur-
chased two other ranches adjacent, con-
taining 500,000 acres. The deeds ol
record show thit there were a'.--o includ-
ed this sa.e, fur special stipulation
cot given, ;5,CX head ot sheep, 1,200
h.-a- d ot unbtoken horses, SCO saddle
horsey, SCO broken mules, ) work oxen,
2,000 bogs, 1,000 saddles and bridles, and
SOOset uf names, together with Im-

mense quantities tools, niasy
ot which are of ancient patterns.

"IT IS ALL ItlfJHT."

Jerry 2IcCuley, tlm Rerunned
Conrirt antl 3IlIor.nry, York
ASpontaneouTrlbolo VrouiTUoie WttoM
TTeirare lie haught rroniote.

New Youk.
On dark back ground few white

fljwcrs spelled out the simple yet touch-

ing story ot Jerry death
with "It Right." So also said tae
preacher the Broadway Tabernacle
yesterday, and the great crowd that

the time tha pastor rcsc
speak, there was another cocgrega
tion outside the church trying get In.
Every doorway tried, the cagri
visitors nushng their way into private
entrances, and CI. Ing every available
space. young lady, one of the choir,
snlred just the opening ot the ser-
vices find the way completely blocked.

vain pleaded that some one mast
give way; she must get Ic, orthe ex.
crclscs con not go on. Tlie crowd was
too gtcat be forced outside, aud with
tears her eyes she turned awar. Bat
the admirers of the a'nd mis

aoout ins caurcu. ierewcreo.u women,
wrinkled aud seamed, who had known
"Jerry" before his conversion, and
touching thoir elbows were young men
who hid live since meeting
the earnest lleic and there
through the crowd the paiuted o

the scarlet woman showed itself, aud by
her side pushed tbc young shop-gi- rl

had been saved lrota temptation by the
man who lay coffin inside. The
tall hats ot hif' score ot brokers

the straw hats ot few
homeless tramps who had known Jerry
from childhood. For over two hours the
crowd and then few stragglers
from the church announced thit servkes
were over. There was ruh take
last look the face ot the friend
all, and for two hours longer
conuuuous stream umvcti uuu tw
ter aisle past the coffin the side
door. Inside the church the aisles held
almost many people the pew., and
when Dr. Tav:or. pastor of the church,
roe speak, be looked Into the faces
1,500 worshipers. Th pastor referred
briefly long with Mr.
McCnuIcy, aad said that during all these
ycarslie h-- d never knuwj the dead mis-
sionary tut.o unchristian act.

Drtrnei:vf Fire.
l'oaTLAsn. September

On Sunday Light tierce fire broke out
the lower dock, which rage until

Ihe entire b.cci was consumed, embrac-
ing the Hoac and
property of 5tt,0OO.

Church Cju ter. owner thi
mood. lose $30,000. ncaily CJvercd by
insurance; Henry Krcrding, 810,000;
Mackay, 65,000; Tatnm Brown, $15,-00- 0,

and R. Wade Co., 12,000.

Barrett, ths actor, aud troupe were
guests of the hotel, but escaped without
loss.

Victoria Wilt Sing.
New Yokk.

lessee of Nlblo's Garden, said

last evening that all had
been concluded with Victoria Schrlliug

sing that theater, and that he was

only awai.ing me signasuie J"""--

SS ffiflKS? tum'eVdVrlus

the principal acts, the ros,
scene. She will bs provided with ele- -

cant costume cosUng upward of 8C0O,r.m .inmi-n- i will continue,
daring the ran the "Seven IUvcns,

ch will until AMnw

bridge West Dumraerstonc, freight car s,c?a,7 pour Into the street.
and three o'clock the police kept guardleft the track, carrying with four other' lSw S)xth m

ears. Including passenger coach, which nM lbe might not be blocked,
were precipitated down twenty foot em-- Many grew tired and lelt, bnt their places
bankment. George F, Richmond, of Ja-- wctesoou tilled by others Idly,
Maica, lad his skull fractured and fatally patiently waiting glimpse of the
injured. His wife and daughter were quito they had learned love.

injured, the latter" about tho erogenous thit lingered
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badly
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YE SOXQ OF YE G0SS.P3.
One old maid..
And another old maid.

And another old maid that's three
And Ihej were a swiping. I am afralJ.

As they set slpplnx their tea.

Tbey talked of tht- -

And they talked or thit.
In the usual way.

Cntil everybody was Mack as roar hat.
And the only ones white wcrclhry.

One old maid.
.tnd another obi nictl

For the third had jroiic Into the street
V7bntalkedlaawarur that third old maid.

Which cevcrwould do to repeat-A-

now hnt one
Came sat all a'one.

For the others were both awirr.
"Iv'e never yet leer." rsk) rhe with a croaa.

"Such scandalous talU-r- s as they.

"Alas! and alack I
vrCreallof a paekl

For no matter bow we walk.
Or what folk say to our face, our tack

Is sure to breed gotsip and talk.
llarvrr't Young lop!e.

rilCEBE'S THICK.

i'An invitation to the picnic aad
Burt Williams will be there How
splendid !" rha-b-e looked in. the glass
as she spoke and thought to herself that
she was really VPry pretty, and that she
was jnst the "person to grace the. Wil
liams mansion as :ts mistress. "Ana u
I can only Save Burt to rovjclf for the
day," she thought, he wid surely offer
himself". He don't know which "he likes
best, Lizzie or vac If I could only
keep Lizzie from going."

Bat to keep Lizziu from going would
not be so ca.y. What excuse was there
to mako to her cousin for wishing ber to
absent hersell from the merry-making- ?

A sudden thought occurred to Phoebe.
It was a fearfully mean one. She could
hide Lizzie's shoes. At that moment
Lizzio had jttst one pair besides her slip-
pers, and her foot was so small that she
conld pot wear those of any other mem-
ber of the family.

There would" not be time to bny a
pair, for they were miles from town,
and the general store onlv dealt in
rough boo'ts that Lfi.ie conld not wear.

"Yes"Phcebesaidto herself, "that
would keep her at home."

She crept into lizzie's room, and saw
the shoes-- , with their tops turned over,
set upon the window-sil-L Xothing
could have favored Pha-be'- s plan better.
Some tramp would bo supposed to have
stolen then,. She whisked them away
in an instant, and. hiding them under
her apron, carried them to her own
room, and hid them at. the bottom of
hcrtrunk.

"All U fair in love as in war," she
said to herself ; but, after all, it was not
love for the man. though sho thought
him handsome, as much as love for his
estates. Pha-b-e was very ambitions,
and she was poor, living with her annt
and obliged to take everything from her
hands. There was, perhaps, some ex
cuse for Iter wishing to marry well.

Down in the dining room "Lizzie was
laughing over the picnic She, too,
hoped to have Burt Williams at her side
all dav. and she had really given her
heart to him. It would have made no
difference to her if be had been a poor
mecnanic, instead oi nun nuuanis
with the greatest fortune in the connty.
She thought he loved her sometimes ;
still Phrcbe tried hard to cnt her out.
and Pbcebe was prettier than she was ;
she knew it.

"He would show his preference to-

day," she said and as he behaved on
this occasion she would jtldgo of his
heart. "If he likes l'hcebe best. I will
.ton thinking of him. she said to her- -

"C'omc, girls." said her mother, dress
yourselves, and pa can drive you over;
ami take wrap, for it is sure to be
chilly after dark; and don't sit down
by tlie river I bt it's danjrerous.
And don't stand in the sun."

But the girls were oft before she had
done speaking, and in a few moments
Lizzie- - was heard to cry. in a ne.in-cbol- y

wy. from the head of the Swrs:
"Oh. ma! I can't find my shoes."
Pho?be heard, and laughed. The

mother ran up stairs. As Lizzie pinned
the black lace scarf about Lcr throat
with her roost becoming tnrquois pin.
she hear them decide that th shoes had
been stolen by a tranip.

"Tlic idca'ol putting them oa the
sill!" said the mother.

"I thought they seemed damp," said
Lizzie. "Oh dear, how foolish I was!
Now I must stay at home." And she
began to cry a littlo.

Thev came and told Phrcbe. who was
all astonishment and commiseration,
and who asked if she should stay at
home, also.

")f what use would that bo?" asked
Lizzie. "Oh. no: go. I declare. 1 am
the unlnckiost girl! I wanted to go so
much."

"Of course you did," said Phoebe to
hcrseif.

Her uncle drove her over to the pic-
nic grounds, talking all the way abont
Lizzie's shoes: and Phcsbe felt very
mean and contemptible. Somehow she
could not enjoy herself, and as tho time
wore on and llurt Williams did not pre-
sent himself she became, utterly
wretched

"Where is Bnrt?" asked' everybody.
But Burt came not.

Evening drew on. People began to
go home. It hail been the stupidest.
th most wretched day for Phoebe. .

Meanwhile. Lizzie, sitting with her
crochet work on the piazza, beard a
voice at the gate, saying:

"I'ood morning, Mis Miller!"
She looked up. There stood Burt

Williams.
"Inict vour lather in the road." he

said, "and he told me you were not
goins to the picnic."

"i'es; think of the funny reason! I
haven't any shoes." said Lizzie. "Noth-
ing but these slippers; a tramp has
stolen mine."

All the world looked bright to her
now. and she could laugh.

Well. I am not going if you are
not." said Burt-- "May 1 come up and
sit down?"

"Of conrsc." said Lizzie.
The mother was buy upstairs; no-Im- tr

r-- near. Burt sat down vorv
olo-- i to Lizzie, and played with tho bail
ol Dine worsted snu was Knuung inio a
nntch receiver.

She felt her cfeeeks slow, and sho was
glad that she had not gone to the pic
nic .

Tlie bees bummed in the jrarden: the
scent of the new-mow- n hay came up
from the pastnre.

They sat silent for many moments.
In all her life Lizzie would not forget

that happv time.
"lizzie" said Bart, after awhile, "I

suppose you know I love you. I haven't

I shall bq very wretched If v,uwi.l
not. ' f

"s

What Lizzie said did not isaka Jaarr
Tretchcd.

When Phrrbc came come that nIjW
she looked cross and dispirited.

Had a nice time?" asked her aflat:
"No. It was stupid. Lizaie djda't

miss much." said PhccDo.
"Whr, tiicie now, I rather think sltc

didn't.rt said Mrs. Miller. "I ess't
keep it to myself. Phtebc. Pa-- met Barf
Williams and told him she waoa't go-
ing, and he called, and. they are en-

gaged. Phoebe. Why, it's like a store,
isn't it?"

"Yes." said rheebe; she could aotsay
anv more, her anger was too great
and Mrs. Miller shrewdly susffeetct
whr.

The next morning Lizzie's shoes were
found just under the window.

"Not a bit damp with dew or any-
thing." said Mrs. Miller to herslff but
though she had jumped at a pretty cor-
rect conclusion as to their disappear,
ancc. all had tnrncd out so well foe
Lizzie that she was generous enouga U
Eaynothing to any one. 2C Y. Zeilgcr.

Fasons and rnlqae Fafer.
The paper used for printing the. Bank

of England notes has always bceassadc
by the Portal family, whose aacastot
came over from Bordeaux after the re-
vocation of the edict of Nantes, bring-
ing whh him tbc art of making fiae 'pa-
per, which, like those of sQk weaving
and dyeing' scarlet, was up to that time:
unknown in England. Except by burg-
lary, it is absolutely impossible to ob-
tain a scrap of the beautifully water-
marked at the mill at
Larcrstokc. Every piece of this paper
is registered before it is removed from
the frame, an account is kept by a
locked dial, and every damaged note i
accounted for before being ground up
again into pulp. Mr. Portal's papei
has a potential value, quite apart from
its worta. merely as paper, for It bar
always been regarded as so essential to
a passable forgery that the world al
large felt perfectly easy regarding' any
attempts to impose on them through
the medium of the Bank of England.,
This papc it is. perhaps, necdkss l

anyone is quite unique. Tested by
touch, "it emits a crisp, crackling, sharp-sound-

,

and in color it has bees de-
scribed as "neither blje-wov-e, nor yellow-

-wove, nor cream-lai- d, but white of
hue that can bo cosipared with so
white." The three deckled edges si ow
the natural boundarv of the pulp when
first molded. The fourth is left smooth
by tho knife which cut the notes in
twain. The paper is tcuM so toog,
indeed, that alter the addition of one
grain of size it will hold a wctjrbt ot
sixty pounds without tearing. Yet tLe
quantity of fibre in a five pound note- - is
not more than eighteen and a Ball
grains, and the, sheet is so this that era
sures are oiten times iounu to be ex- -
trcmely difficult.

But what constitutes the mala safe-
guard of tho bank is the "water." or,
more properly, the Wire mark." that
transparent "design which caa. be in-

stantly detected when the- - paper ia held
up between the eye and the light-- Thir '
device is obtained, as all water BHtrkx
are, by twistiur wires to the desired
shape and sticking them en the face of
the mould, so that when the palp scales
down, it must of necessity be thinner on
the wire design than on the other parts
of the sheet. The water Is then per-
mitted to run through thesierc-lik- c tact
of tho mould, and tho sheet of paper in
embryo, "couched" by the mould being
gently but firmly pressed upon a blanket
to which this Tongy sheet clings. Siz-
ing is a subsequent process, so thai
when dry the watermark is.. plainly
seen, befag transparent where the sab- - t
stance is devest. The water-mar- k ta
secured to the bank by virtue of a spc--
cial Act of Parliament, so that, apart
from the pains and penalties which at-

tach to any attempt to circulate forgi--d ,

notes, it is. a very risky gams to iatitate
even the trade-mar- k of this laoet im-

portant monetary institutioa ia Uk
world.

The largest amount of a bank note In
circulation in 1827 was one thousand
pound. It is ssid that two Botes for
one hundred thousand pounds each and
two for fifty .thousand pounds each
were once engraved and issued. A
butcher, who had amazed an immense e

fortune in the war times, weatoae day
with one of these fifty thousand poond
notes to a private --"taker, asking for
the loan of five thousand pounds, and
wL-hin- to der.osit the bhr Bote as
security in the banker's hands, saying
he had kept it lor voars. ane nve
thousand pounds was handed over, but
the banker hinted, at the same time, tc
the butcher tlie folly of hoardiagsach
sum and losing the interest.

"Wery true, sir," replied the butcher,
"but I likes to look on't so wery well
that I have t'other ono of the same kind
at home." An eccentric gentleman in
London framed a bank-po-st bill for
thirty thousand pounds and exhibited
it for years in one of hw sitting rooms.
The filth year he died, when the picture
was at once cashed by bis heirs.

Some years ago. "at a nobleman's
house near Hvdc Park, a dispute arose,
about a certain passage in Scripture,
and a Dean who was present dcaring
t tat there was any such tex. a Bibk
was- called for. When it was opened a
marker was'fo :nd in it Which, on ex--
animation, proved to be a bank-po- st

oill for forty thousand pot. ads. It migkt
possibly have been placed there as a re-

proach to tho son. who, perhaps, did
not consult the Bible so often .as his
mother could have wished. Fapci
World.

m m

Uncle Simon enjoyed being sick
and havinga fuss made" over him. and
he sent oni-- j some distance for a prom-
inent physician who. after he hail ex-

amined him. said solemnly- - "You afj
fall of idiosyncrasies." "I nil of what?"
gasped Uncle Simon. "Idiosyncrasies.
Medicine will not help you; so I needn't
waste any of it upon you." "That's
tbc end of it, Hannah," he said to his
wife when the doctor was gone. "I
knew my case was hopeless. Ytwlt be
a widdcf now in dead earnest," l ad be
sent for his lawyer and made his wiU.
But he U alive tc-l-ar, has a new cork
leg. and is learning U ride a bicycla.
.V. r. Star.

A woman in Cincinnati
has undertaken to snpjdv poor. lonely
bachelors in the West with wires. Sot
one dollar she will seed the applicant a
list of names of farmers' daughters
with whom he can correspond wita
matrimonial intent. If he cannot, with
this advantage, capture a companioa,
he ought to be doomed to everlastiafr
loneliness. Several able works oa tie

took snuff Dr fun audsaeczed Lersclf to
Ideate

told you
-
so out and out. bnt I thi-i- k vcu ' art of letter-writi- contain soma ttee- -

aiJ.?ltoHffl-lyoxnlt.- tiTeammnnitIonforthi3pn.-pose.HaT--
"No. I didn't know; I was not sure." ing

said Lizzie. has onlv to fire it at the Kart-O- nt-
"And I in not at all sure about you, ennait Timet.

Lizzie." sail Burt. "Do you care a little .
for me? ill vou marry me. darrn-- -' --LucvKoberts. of Snj-a- r Grove. Pa..
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